GENERAI T'PS
950 South Waukechon St. Shawano
Fertilize - Be sure io fertilize on o regulqr bosis, especiolly if you hovJ o -'
sprinkling system or there hos been lorge qmounts of roinfoll. Nutrients cqn
be woshed through the soil foster thon the plont con obsorb with more

woter thot

is

opplied to the ploni.

Use o slow releose gronulor fertilizer which is time releosed ond will
be o longer losting fertilizer. Use o woter soluble fertilizer which will be
obsorbed ihrough the plont more quickly, but keep in mind thot it will olso
be wqshed owoy more quickly.
Use Evergreen fertilizer for evergreen plonts, especiolly in the spring
ofter the winter wind hos dried out their folioge. Use Tree & Shrub fertilizer
for deciduous plonts (ones thot loose their leoves). Use o bloom booster
for onnuols, perenniols, ond flowering trees ond shrubs just before ond
during bloop iime to enhonce your blooms.
Alwoys follow the directions, know when to fertilize ond whot type
of fertilizer your plont needs.
weeds - weeds ore inevltoble; you wifi orwoys hove weeds, whether you
hove mulch or stone with weed borrier.
Generolly weed borrier is noi recommended under mulch, the mulch is
designed to breok down, just like o follen tree in the woods. The breoking
down of the mulch odds vitol nutrients to your soil ond helps to hold
moisture, by putting weed borrier under your mulch you will eventuolly
end up with dirt on top of your fqbric.
lf you hqve ony exisiing trees or crop fierds in your neighborhood you
will get weeds. Use Preen os eorly in the spring os possible ond opply 3-4
times per yeor depending on the length of ihe growing seoson ond the
omount of woter your beds receive. This product prevents the weed
seeds form germinoting; it will not kill ony existing weeds. you moy need
to Preen woshed stone beds olso since weed seeds ore not porticulor on
where ihey lond.
Sproy Round Up on existing weeds, bui be very corefur noi to sproy
your plonts since Round Up is not porticulor on whot plonts it kills. lf you
see o weed sproy it right owoy or it will bring friends wifh it. lf you hove o
stubborn weed thot grows righf in the middre of one of your plonts you
moy, vERY corefully, on one hond put on o rubber glove ond then q
cotton glove over the top of the rubber grove, sproy the cotton glove
(polm & fingers) with Round Up, then genily move your plont owoy from
the weed with your free hond. once the weed, ond only ihe weed is
exposed toke ihe cotton glove with the Round Up sproyed on it ond wipe
it over the leoves of the weed. BE vERy CAREFUL not to get ony on your
plont.
The firsi i-3 yeors will be the mosi importont until oll of the existing
weeds ore gone, then you only need to mointoin the weed seeds by
using Preen. Don't get discouroged, be potient, ond stoy on top of ihe
weeds right owoy.
Sproy Round Up olong brick edging to keep the gross from growing
onto the brick/pqtio.
woter - WATERI WATER! WATER! woter up until the ground freezesl

